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Details of Visit:

Author: Night Crawler
Location 2: Stepney
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 23 Dec 2020 19:00
Duration of Visit: 15 Hours
Amount Paid: 1000
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: LuxandraDT
Website: http://luxandradt.com
Phone: 07438760661

The Premises:

Good flat with shower.
Central Heating was on, it was a very cold day.
It looked a safe area.
Plenty of parking spaces.

I don't know the area she lives in i got a taxi from Euston train station.

The Lady:

Luxandra's website pics dont exactly display a lot of herself.
Luxandra speaks good English.
She is a very sexy girl, Luxandra isn't busty. Small boobs.
Luxandra is a petite young lady i think she is 22.
She had her nails done a couple of days before i booked her.
Luxandra is a beautiful girl. I wouldn't have booked her if she wasn't.
I don't book aging fat munters.

The Story:

There was no change of booking any of my 3 go to ladies. One is pregnant i don't know whats
happened to the other 2. I took a chance with Luxandra doing a first time meet. I'd seen pics of her
on another site (Sabina) wearing these long lace up strappy high heels i wanted to shag her out
with them on.

The comms were easy with Luxandra.. I asked her if she enjoyed RO, Foot Fetish and smoking.
Luxandra smokes.

I travelled from a tier 2 area (Liverpool) to a tier 4, i thought fuck it! I wanted to do a punt before the
year was out. I read all the comments on the forums condemning those that punt during lockdowns.
My answer to them is...

They can fuck right off!!!
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I punted during the lockdowns last year i didn't see the coppers sniffin around the train stations. If
you're stopped you can say "you're visiting someone in your bubble" The coppers cant fine or nick
ya. The punting scene is shite in Liverpool just AW and i hate brothels!
I travel by train to my punts.

Anyways..

I bought Luxandra a box of milk tray, fishnet stockings for our booking.

Got to her flat in East London i gave Luxandra her grand in the envelope and her gifts, she thanked
me.

We greeted each other kissing i lifted her up we carried on kissing. I took a shower.

Started off i gave Luxandra RO, after eating her pussy out she put those killer strappy high heels on
for me.

During the evening we shagged in many positions. I love stand up carrying i walked Luxandra to her
shower room so we could watch me bounce her up and down on my cock. We fucked on her bed in
many positions, i finished off wanking over her feet i exploaded 3 loads of jizz on her heels and feet,
a right mess. Luxandra recorded me fucking her and shooting my load on her sexy feeties, she took
pics as well.

Luxandra stood on my chest with the heels and bare feet. She recorded and took pics. I enjoyed
sucking Luxandra's toes and kissing her feet whilst she recorded on my phone.

We fucked a lot during the evening and i worshipped her feet, loads of recording and taking pics. I
asked Luxandra to order us a pizza i paid for it. We fucked one last time with Luxandra wearing the
fishnet stockings i bought her. She looked well sexy.

About half 2 in the morning i was shagged out after banging Luxandra for a long time, my balls were
empty anyway. We fucked a lot using condoms.

We both showered and went to bed, in the morning i gave Luxandra her Christmas card with some
extra cash in it.

I sent Luxandra all the vids and pics on whatsapp. I asked her if she wanted me to come back and
do another booking with her, Luxandra said "Yes, that would be nice". I will be seeing her in the
spring when the weather is better, till then i will be punting in Poland.

I am happy to recommend sexy Luxandra. I had an amazing time with her.

Pardon me for any spelling mistakes. I am a very bad typo, my glasses are broken, i didn't go to
Cambridge, Oxford or Eaton universities.

My last rites on the punting sites!
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